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Phi Beta Kappa Will Conduct S.H. HOBBS, JR., Order Of Goldeo FleeceMembers Tonight
Selects Eleven Students

Election Of
Formal Selections and Other

Business Will Be Taken
Upin Y. M. C. A.

PUBLIC MEETING AT 8:30

Dr. E. R. Groves, Member Elect-
ed at Tartmduth, Will Speak

On "Social Loyalties."

The annual spring public
meeting of Phi Beta Kappa is
set for tonight m Gerrard.hall
at 8 :30 o'clock. Dr. E. R. Groves,
elected to membership m Phi
Beta Kappa at Dartmouth, will
deliver the address. His topic
will be "Social Loyalties." This
meeting is open to the public as by Bill Stringfellow and his or-w-ell

as to all active and inactive chestra. Escorts who are ac--

CAPITALISM WILL I

BE DISCUSSED W
GEORffiA, SLOAN

President of Cotton Textile In
stitute WiU Deliver Series of

Addresses Here Today.

George A. Sloan, president of
the Cotton Textile Institute, will
deliver a series of lectures on
the capitalistic system today,
under the auspices of the Y. M.

A., which, is endeavoring to
present both sides of present
social conditions. The social-
istic point of view was expound-
ed two weeks ago by Norman
Thomas. Sloan is a leading ex
ponent of the capitalistic sys
tem, and his addresses will be
given with the idea of explain
ing that system to the student
body.

Student feeminar
At il:06 o'clock this morn

ing in Bingham hall, Sloan will
speak before a seriiinar of stu
dents from commerce arid soci
ology classes. He will discuss
labor management, labor laws
for women arid children, arid so-

cial problems. :

It has been necessary to re-

arrange Sloan's schedule as pre-
viously announced. The 12:00
and 2:30 o'clock seminars will
be omitted.

An informal luncheon for
Sloan is planned at 12.:00 o'clock
in Graham Memorial. A small
group of leading students and
eight faculty members will at
tend the luncheon.

- Final Address -
The speaker will conclude his

series of talk tonight at 7:30
o'clock in Memorial hall with a
public address, in which he will
speak on some phases of the tex-

tile industry which he considers
of .vital importance today.

Phi Beta Kappa Is
Of Thousands

Local Chapter, Alpha of North

members.
This meeting will be preceded

by a, meeting ; active' chapter
?ra, in the Y, M. Ct A,

uilding where fornial elections
of members and; other business
--will be conducted.

Initiation in JJnlcm
The initiation ceremonies will

"be conducted i Graham Memor
ial following the public meeting.
This meeting will be attended
by the inactive as well as act
5ve members. The names of those
initiated will, be announced af
ter the ceremonies.

Membership in Phi Beta Kap- -

l)a is one of the highest honors
that a student can receive. To
"be eligible for membership, he
must avrage 92.5 in his studies,
Students who have changed to
Carolina from other colleges as

I

upperclassmen , must make' an
caveraee of 94 in their studies,

The fraternity was organized
at the college of William and
Mary in 1776. The Alpha chap--
ter of North Carolina has at
present about sixty student
members and about sixty mem--
I)ers in the faculty. The pres- -

nt officers are as follows :

Josenh Eaerles. nresident: Thorn--
as Barker, Jr., vice-preside- nt ;

.Beverly Moore, secretary; and
Thomas X Wilson. Jr.. corre- -
spondence secretary and treas
urer.

UNIVERSITY MEN

SPEAK AT SOCIAL

SERVICE MEETING

Drs. H. D. Wolf and John B.
Woosley of Economics De-

partment Give Reports.

ur. i. jj. won ana ur. jonn
B. Woosley of the department of
economics presented reports at
Tne aiternoon session oi tne
North Carolina Conference for
Social Service in Durham yester- -

TO HEAD SOCIAL

WELFARE GROUP

Other University People Named
Officers at Closing Session

State Conference.

Dr. S; H. Hobbs, Jr., of the
University rural social "econom-
ies department was elected next
year's president of the North
Carolina Conference for Social
Welfare, which closed its annual
convention in Durham yesterday.

Justin Miller; " dean of the
Duke University law school,
vice-preside- nt ; Miss Harriet
Herring of the University, sec-
ond vice-preside- nt; J. S: Holines
of State College, treasurer ; and
Miss Gertrude Weil of Golds- -
bord; secretary; are other offic-

ers chosen.
' Directors Selected
Directors' chosen include:

George H. Lawrence of the Uni-
versity, John S. Bradway of
Duke' University W. E. Stanley
of Durham, N. C. Newbold of
Raleigh, Dean M. T. Vafc Hecke
tif the University law school, and
the Reverend W. A. Stanbury of
Durhkiri. " '

f- At its closing sessions, the con-

ference adopted resolutions rec
ommending refusal of marriage
licenses to the feeble-minde- d,

that the United States prevent
further decline in commodity
prices even though it necessi-
tates going off the gold standard,
and that the task of voting be
simplified

English Comprehensive
It has been announced by

the English department that
the comprehensive examination
in Engljsh will be given in Mur-phe- y

201 at 9:00 o'clock Satur-
day morning. .

Scholastic Goal
Of College Students
o

Carolina, Grew Out of University

. Since that 'time other North
Carolina chapters have been
founded at Duke and Davidson.
There are now 125 chapters in
the country, which make it the
largest scholastic honorary or
ganization in the world.- - Four
times a year Phi Beta Kappa
publishes a literary magazine,
The American Scholar.

Quarterly Meetings
Meetings of the local chapter

are conducted once each quarter.
Initiation of new members has
become a feature of the spring
quarter activities of the Uni-

versity. To be eligible for Phi
Beta Kappa a student must have
an average grade of 92.5. All
A's are counted as 97.5, B's as
92.5, C's as 85, and D's as 75.
Candidates must stand in the
highest quarter of their class and
students who have failed a single
course are ineligible.

Scholarship is only the first
barrier that must be passed to-

ward admission. The student is
required to be of good character
and must be interested in the
University. First, he is judged
by the executive committee of
the chapter, which is composed
of three of the four chapter of-

ficers and three faculty members
chosen by the chapter. Then the
branch votes on the proposed
members.

Only one man here has ever
declined the honor of Phi Beta
Kappa. He was a student who
was unable to meet the small ini- -

(Continued on page three)

Pharmacy Banquet
Arid Dance Planned

Taking the form of a banquet
and dance, the annual social
event in the pharmacy school
will take place at the Carolina
Inn Friday night, May 6. The
banquet will begin at 7 :30 and
will continue until 8:30 o'clock.
There will a thirty-minu- te pe--
riod of intermission after the C.
banquet, arid the dance will be
gin in the ball room at 9:00
o'clock.

Music for both the banquet
and the dance, will be provided

companied by partners may ob- -
tain invitations from students
in the pharhiacy schtfol.

MAY FROLICS TO

OPEN TOMORROW

WITH TEA DANCE

Annual Social Affair Sponsored
By Seven Fraternities; Ddn

Bestor Will Play;

The third annual May Frolics,
one of the most brilliant social
events of the spring season, will
hold sway at the University this
week-en- d.

featuring the event will be
a series oi dances-an- d house
Parties to take place tomorrow
and Saturday.

mi mme events are given by sev
en iraternities : Sigma JNu, Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Beta Theta Pi
kigma Alpha Hjpsiion, iiappa

2, bigma LM, ana zeta --si
and house parties will be given
py kigma jnu, fcigma uni, ana
Beta,Theta Pi.

To Begin Tomorrow
The festivities will be ushered

m tomorrow atternoon with a
tea dance at the Carolina Inn,
to be followed by an evening
dance at the Tin Can. There
will be a luncheon dance Satur
day at the Washington Duke
Hotel in Durham and a tea
dance that afternoon at the Tin
Can. The concluding dance will
take place at the Tin Can Satur
day night.

Sigma Nu and Beta Theta Pi
are planning tormal banquets
for their guests, while the
Sheiks and the "13" Club, so
cial orders, will also give ban
quets.

Music will be furnished by
Don Bestor and his Victor re--

cording orchestra, recently fea- -

u,i T.nrtv rmv hnnr
and at the William Penn Hotel
: Pittsburgh. Jelly Leftwich

dance.
The SDonsors named bv each

Lf the ven fraternities are
(Continued on last page)

Siffltia Gamma Epsilon
Initiates FOUT Fledges

I T--, !Sigma tramma psnon, na- -

tional nrofessional geological
fraternity, conducted its spring
initiation aaturaay, April z.o.

The following pledges were ini- -

tiated: J. C. McCampbell, Erik
xriirtai. t r. nnnlnn and C.n circsviKi - i

L. Hunt. Dr. William Battle
.I illllll 111 k. 1 X.rX. LT WAA w

i ' ' i
I -m

tiated as aSSOCiaie xxxexxxuex.

Dr. Collier Cobb, who was re
I v.ltr nlnnlaA fonltv 5if1vinr hv""J ' 77 " ,
the local, chapter and tne urana

I - j
Ion. will address the chapter
Thursday l the topiC'

Five Juniors, Five Seniors, and
One Law Student Receive

High Honor.

HENRY STEVENS TAPPED

National Commander of Ameri-
can Legion Addresses Gath-

ering on "Character."

Eleven outstanding University
students were tapped by the
Order of the Golden Fleece last
night in Memorial hall in recog-
nition of their high character
and unselfish devotion to the
University. Henry L. Stevens,
Commander of the" American
Legion; who delivered the prin-
cipal address, was tapped as an
honorary member of the society.

The men admitted to Golden
Fleece this year are: Archie
Davis, Haywood Weeks; Stuart
Chandler, Wilmer Hines, Charlie
Rose, Lenoir Wright, D. C. Mc-Clu- re,

Tom Watkins, Billy Mc-Ke- e,

Holmes Davis, and Tom
Alexander. The 1932 selection
is representative of all types on
the campus, embracing self-hel- p,

fraternity; non-fraterni- ty,

social, literary; athletic, reli-
gions, and organization men.

Jason Mayne Albright intro-
duced Professor Horace Wil
liams, an honorary member of
the order. Professor Williams,
in presenting the principal
speaker, characterized him as
splendid example of the fulfill
ment of the ideals of Golden
Fleece.

As is customary with speak
ers on this occasion, Command
er Stevens chose "Character" as
the keynote of his address. Af
ter hailing youth as the hope of
the nation, he stated the cardi-
nal points of his conception of
character. "A prime essential
in character building," he said,
"is genuineness and reality. If
I may be permitted to use a
slang expression, I believe that

(Continued on page three)

LIBRARY MEETING

IS ADDRESSED BY

GUELDAELLIOTT

University Commerce Librarian
Is Speaker at Conference

Of Library Association.

"Because of the great expan-
sion that has taken place in the
social sciences during the last
half --century, many changes have
come about in methods of in-

struction, and now emphasis is
placed on the use of periodical
iterature rather than books," de-

clared Gueida H. Elliott, com-
merce librarian of the Univer-
sity, at a meeting of the periodi-
cals section of the American Li-

brary Association,, held in New
Orleans yesterday, as part of the
association's .fifty-fourt- h annual
conference.

Miss Elliott's subject was
"The Use of Business Periodi-
cals in the College Library," and
her conclusions were based on
data from twenty-on-e universi-
ties and colleges. ,

"Commerce librarians," she
said, "find the satisfactory fea-
tures of business magazines to
be the brevity of the articles, the
statistical summaries, the ac-

cessibility of the information
through indexes, the biblio-
graphical information, increas-
ingly interesting formats the
ready availability of results of
research. and the authoritative,
information made available
through research."

Cast Chosen For New
Playmaker Production
Thirteen students have been

chosen in the casting of The But
ter and Egg Man, which will be
produced by- - the Playmakers
May 19, 20, 21, and again at the
commencement exercises.

The students which have been
cast are: John L. Sehon. Julia
Bates Brown, Harold Baum-ston- e,

Marion Tatum, William
Chandler, Muriel Wolfe, Elriier
Ottinger, Milton Williams,
George Fieldmari, Jo Norwood,
Closs Peace, John Whitehead,
arid Robert Crowell.

'. Harry E. Davis will direct the
play and Samuel Selden is to
supervise the stage designing
and settings.

MANY ACTIVITIES

REPRESENTED BY

NEW FLEECE MEN

Number of Campus Elements
Present Among Neophytes

Tapped Last Night;

I The eleven men tapped last
night by the Order of the Golden
r leece are representative oi . a
wide area of campus activities.
The selections were made, on
their merits as University lead-
ers, men of exemplary charac
ter, and students who . display a
high ability in cooperation. The
1932 members of , the Golden
Fleece with their accomplish
ments and numbers in the roll
of the order are listed below.

257. Archibald Kimbrough
Davis: Phi Beta Kappa, varsity
football and track, Order of the
Grail, Grail cup 1929, Gimghoul,
chairman German Club Execu
tive Committee, dance leader.

258. Orin Haywood Weeks:
President of Student Union,
1932-3- 3, President Order of the
Grail, 1931-3- 2, Secretary Stu
dent Council 1931-3- 2, President
Interfraternity Council, 1931,32,
manager track, 1932, Epsilon
Phi Delta.

259. Stuart McVeigh Chand
ler: varsity football, basketball,
track, Monogram Club.

260. Wilmer Moore Hines
basketball, tennis, captain-ele- ct

basketball, Monogram Club, Na
tional Junior Tennis champion.
1931.

261. .Charles Grandison Rose,
Jr.: Editor-in-chi- ef The Daily
TAR HEEL, 1932-3- 3, vice-pre- si

dent North Carolina Student
Federation 1931-3-2, Editor The
Carolina Handbook, 1931, treas-
urer Di Senate. Order of the

(Continued on last page)

Playmaker Reading
Is Scheduled Sunday

A reading of Caponsacchi, one
of Walter Hamden's most sue
cessful productions, originally
played in New York in 1926, will
be given Sunday evening at 7 :30
in the Playmakers' theatre.
Based on Robert Browning's
great narrative poem, "The Ring
and the Book," and adopted for
the stage by Arthur Goodrich,
an enthusiastic student of the
great romanticist, Caponsacchi
is one of the few modern poetic
dramas that has achieved any
considerable success. .

Hamden's original production
ran on Broadway for an entire
season and gave 272 perform-
ances. It has been revived since
and has always received great
favor from its audiences.

Scholastic Society Alpha Theta Phi; Organization
Charter Was Granted in 1904.

o

day. Dr. Wolf spoke on the and his University Club orches-workmen- 's

compensation law in tr play for the first tea
--XT 11 A--t 1" t ' J.1 '

As the highest reward for ex-

cellent scholarship on the cam-

pus, for almost thirty years Phi
Beta Kappa has been the schol-

astic goal of thousands of Uni
versity students. The local chap
ter, which is the Alpha Chapter
of North Carolina, grew out of
the University scholastic society
Alpha Theta Phi. In 1904 this
organization was granted a
charter by Phi Beta Kappa.

Ten years earlier Dr. Herbert
Cushing Tolman, professor of
Sanskrit and Greek at the Uni-

versity, called together all ju-

niors and seniors who had an
average of 2, the grade which
corresponds to the present B.
They organized into an honor-
ary society, Alpha Theta Phi,
the object of which was "to stim-
ulate and increase a desire for
sound scholarship." In its rou-

tine the society resembled Phi
Beta Kappa, for there were few
meetings except initiations. The
mam contribution of Alpha
xxxta x--

m .uu
gible incentive to study.

Chartered in 1904
Beta chapter of Alpha Theta

Phi was established soon alter
wards at Vanderbilt University,

reauests for
charters were refused. From its
inception the society tried to se-

cure a charter from Phi Beta
Kappa, and in the fall of 1904
it was obtained. The University
chapter was the second in the
south; Vanderbilt having been
granted one in 1901.

--iNortn uaronna, aiscussmg xne
Tvay it has operatea aurmg the
first three years of its existence.
He pointed out that more than a
million and a nuarter Dersons.
hoth employers and employees,
liave come within its scope, and
that nearlv 70.000 industrial ac

idpnfR wpa rpnnrted to the in--
Vio

first two years of its operation,
Art Tinfoil

Tn hi Mr. Tir Wolf anokfi
--u:t,i4.i. I t-h-

. ... , imovm.. i u, u ix-un- o noon n

ministered Pointing out, that
r. I Z - T 1 1w i "j i n iiri r i am cj n m i .Nri i 11vvi. AIM V V - -

pnnninn it wnrV. h ex- -
nr vi-- p thpse

i iwere by no means insuperable
and that they can be corrected
hv nrionf artr infilll orpnf. COn

V MViXXW lXltXX5 ww "

Phasized the desirability that oc--
'Man and Nature.(Continued on page three)


